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LISTEN TO LUKE
Bv Albert:
Monday of this week was 

dad's birthday--hif 76th--and 
At second one he has observed 
in the nursing home at Fort 
Stockton. His condition might 
be termed static. His mind 
till permits recognition of us 
on our visits, but he can no 
longersustainconversation.Just 
respond to a question or re
mark, We still do and always 
will appreciate the many ex
pressions of interest and con
cern for him.

In case some of our local 
readers have not heard, they 
should be aware of the fact 
that there have been many 
reports recently of prowlers 
and or window p>eep>ers in the 
area from Oak St. north to 
the Church of Christ. Tliis is 
not to determine that the ac
tivity is restricted to this area, 
but jut to note whence come 
mot of the reports we have 
heard.
People should be aware of 

this fact so that they may be 
alert and careful, and so that 
all may also know that night
time prowlers certainly are 
all some kind of suspects.

Winter jumped in big on the 
tail-end of fall. One day it 
wassutumnly hot, probably in 
the mid-80s, and the next day 
we all had on jackets! The 
rains that came with the cold 
front added some chill to the 
weather by the humidity and 
added greatly to the conditions 
of the rangelands with the 

j  general downfall of upwards of 
.7S-inch.

, Time is diawing nearer for 
the gener d election, and we 

[ Mve and probably will refrain 
from much comment along 
the lines of candidates. We 
f«el that most people have had 
their minds made up for a long 
time and :iothing short of new 
sndatounding information 

chatige many.
One of the big questions that 

has plagued us for the length of 
the campaign since the big 
conventions isi How can a per- 
•on say he's a conservative and 
^  for Sen. McGovern? To 
**ch his o-wn, but diabolical 
Ppoiition, yet complete agree- 

">«nt is iomething else.

to an item in 
w* °’̂ ^^°ckton Pioneer this 

newspaper is going 
begir publishing a news- 

general distribution 
c " "*•* • e « ep t Fort 
Mockton - ,n an effort to lure 
*oppers to that city. The 
or interest,
Pioneer'"’
We believe that if the Fort 
ockton businesses were to 

^  *ll of the business
,L  ̂teiidents of that town,

’̂tirt
tow« '“ ‘nesses of surrounding 
to^s H trying to get busi- 
*“ ftom them.

J^atever else may be in-
»ard*t̂ ’ ***** * disre-
of c business welfare

arid all they
i, " u* in Fort Stockton “ our business.
tk. c*’ ^°ntribute nothing to 

^tterment of our town, 
«>««lnued to  second peg*

Absentee Ballots 
Cast By 23 Voters

Absentee voting for the gen
eral election on Tuesday, 
November 7, started last Wed
nesday and will continue 
through Friday, November 3.

County Clerk Ruel Adams 
reported Monday afternoon 
that 23 ballots had been mail
ed or voted up to that time.

A voter must be registered 
at least 30 days prior to an 
election to be eligible to vote. 
Anyone voting in an election 
is automatically registered thet 
for three succeeding years.

The ballot this year shows a 
full slate of officers from the 
Democratic Party. Some can
didates for national ami state 
offices are listed for the Re
publican party. The Socialist 
Workers Party and the Raza 
Unida Party list candidates 
fora limited number of offices.

There are also 14 proposed 
amendments to the state con
stitution to be voted on.

V«terons' Doy 
Observed of School

Veterans Day was observed 
here Monday with a pirogram 
in the high school auditorium 
at 8:30 a.m.

Mrs. E.E. Farley arranged 
the program with the assist
ance of the Student Council 
and citizens of Girls State and 
Boys State. Principal Wayne 
Mitchell was Master of Cere
monies and Skipper Harris 
was the narrator.

The color bearers, Emma 
Silvas, Roger Sanchez, Hud
son Kerr and Juan Lomas, pre
sented the colors as the Eagle 
Band, directed by Joe Blatch- 
ford, played the National An
them. The invocation was 
given by Rev. Richard White, 
pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church.

"The Meaning of Veterans 
Day" was given by Sheryl 
Stewart, president of the stu
dent council. Hudson Kerr's 
speech was on "Peace With 
Honor".

Marshall Cooke,commander
of the American Legion, and 
Mrs. Dalton Hogg, president 
of the Legion Auxiliary, were 
introduced.

As the veterans pwesent stood 
a poppy was pinned on each 
by a high school girl.

The band played the Battle 
Hymn of the Republic when 
the colors were retired and 
Rev. White gave the benedic
tion.

Besides the high school 
teachers and students, a large 
crowd of citizens attended the 
ceremony.

The only other observation 
made of the day was the clos
ing of the post office and of
fices at the courthouse. The 
members of the Legion Auxil
iary sold poppies on the 
streets and also served coffee 
and doughnuts at the Commu
nity Public Service office un
der the direction of Mrs. Zane 
McDonald, poppy chairman. 
They realized $130.00 from 
the Poppy sales,

M ii. Felix Harrison visited 
in Alpine Tuesday with her 
mother, Mrs. Pelham Bradford

.75*ln(h ot Rain 
Falls On Weekend

About 3/4 of an inch of 
rain fell in Sanderson over 
the weekend and there was a 
report of equal and larger a- 
mounts from all parts of the 
county, indicating a very 
general fall of moisture for 
this area.

There was no run-off of any 
moisture reported as all of 
the rain was slow-falling in 
a mist ot light shower.

The temperatures were in 
the 40s on Friday and Satur
day withawarming trend for 
Sunday and at this writing on 
Monday, the balmy weather 
continued.

Jr. Eogles Blonk 
Bolmorhea 14-0

The Junior High School 
Eagles won their game here 
on Thursday of last week with 
the Jr. Bears from Balmorhea 
by a score of 14-0.

Frankie Flores scored on a 
70-yard run; Benny Castro on 
a 59-yard pass play

Coach Larry DeVasto gave 
credit to the defensive effort 
of the team and especially to 
Andy Falcon, William Cor
bett, and Clay Mitchell,

The Junior High School Mar
fa Shorthorns will come to 
Sanderson Thursday for a tilt 
that will begin at 4:30 p.m.

All local fans are urged to 
come out to the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
were in San Angelo the first of 
last week and he had surgery.

Rankin Whops Eagles 53-0; 
Sirong Maria Coming Here Friday

Sanderson played Rankin to 
a 0-0 tie in the first half of 
their ball game there Friday 
night of last week, then lost 
53-0 in the second half of 
play, with all the points be
ing made by Rankin in 12 
minutes of play, according to 
Coach Willie Myers. Sander
son led in first downs 6-4 at 
half-tim e, but 13 turnovers 
by the Eagles in the second 
half marked the difference in 
the two team s'play and added 
something to the scoring 
ability of the Red Devils.

It was sprinkling, showering, 
or raining during all of the 
ball game. Coach Myers 
stated, which took a lot away 
from the ability of both teams 
and made a duller game for 
the fans, but he stated that 
he felt the boys played a 
much better game than the 
score indicated, and some of 
the breaks that may have gone 
to the Eagles in another game 
were all in favor of Rankin in 
this one. He stated that he 
did not want to take away 
from the ability of probably 
the best team in the district 
this year — the Rankin Red 
Devils - -  but he felt that

Mrs. Bob Spence attended 
the annual meeting of the 
Grand Chapter of Texas, Order 
of Easter Star, which convened 
in Fort Worth October 16-19. 
Mrs. Spence, a past matron of 
the local chapter, was assistant 
^an d  warder during the meet
ing^________________________

there was a good effort and a 
good game played by his team 
and that probably two or three 
touchdowns should have been 
the margin of difference under 
other conditions.

Sanderson trailed in first 
downs 7-13; total yards 57- 
188; passing 10 and 37. The 
Eagles completed 5 of 10 
passes and Rankin completed 
2 of 12 tries. Sanderson and 
Rankin each had two inter
ceptions; Sanderson 10 fum
bles and Rankin 2; and the 
pienalties were 5 for 65 yards 
for the Eagles, and 7 for 65 
yards for the Red Devils.

The Eagles will host the 
Marfa Shorthorns Friday night 
in what is expected to be an
other tough foe. The margin 
of difference in common foes 
this season shows the Short
horns to have the higher scor
ing team than the Eagles, whe 
will be trying to gain back 
some of their prestige lost last 
week in the defeat by Rankin. 
Game time is 7:30.

This picture and the next two, 
while the photographs them
selves are not so old, they rep
resent an era long past. This 
view is of old buildings at the 
old fort that was located at 
Myers Springs in far eastern 
Terrell County- and north of 
Dryden. There was no perma
nent compliment of troops at 
the old fort, but it was used as 
temporary quarters for groups 
passing through or for short 
periods. The picture was loan
ed to us by C.J. McAughan of 

_Houston.
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L isten to luke
continued from froit page
schools, churches, tax ex
pense, neighborly deeds, or 
anything else, h is a lecher
ous existence, to say the 
least!

From all that we are able 
to read, we gather than there 
is inevitably going to be a 
jump in taxes over the state.

The "revenue-sharing" pro
gram, for example, seems to 
be one of the programs that 
will necessitate an additional 
tax from the people. And if 
the school taxes within the 
individual districts go out and 
some sort of state-wide fi
nancing will be called for, it 
would seem, to bring the lev
el of the poorer districts up 
to what the richer districts 
term necessary, or have a l
ready spent themselves into.

Plus the fact that there are 
more and more people on the 
state and national payrolls, 
and there are more and more 
people who are thinking of 
ways to spend more and more
government money. And the 
reason that there are more 
people working on ways to 
spend more money is because 
there are more people whose 
jobs depend upon their own 
advancement of their own
causes.

It looks like a vicioiu circle 
to US. — But I t  was when 
there was only the small 
fraction of government spend
ing that there is now!

Jr. Honor Sociofy 
Inducts Elavon

The National junior Honor 
Socie^'s induction ceremony 
was held last Wednesday at 
8:30 a.m. in the junior high 
library.

President Clay Mitchell wel
comed guests, and Vice Presi
dent Randy Massey gave a 
brief history of the chapter.

Marla Bell spoke on scholar
ship; Melba Rivera on charac
ter; johnny Couch on leader- 
Aip, Margarita Escudero on 
citizenship; and Conn Sum- 
rail on service.

Margarita Escudero, secre
tary, called the names of the 
new members. Each was giv
en a small candle to light 
from the large candle repre
senting knowledge and each 
was given a small white flow
er.

Principal jack Cosby and 
Mrs. W.O. O'Rourke also par
ticipated in the ceremony.

Seventh and eighth graders 
inducted into the society 
were: Susan and William Cor- 
ben, Marvin Davis, Christina 
Escobar, Selene Farley, Terry 
Harrell, Rosalinda Lopez, Beth 
Molitce, Debbie SaiKnez, Ro
land Valles, and Tom Whist
ler.

A reception was held in 
Room 8 for parents, guests, 
and old and new members. 
Punch, coffee, cookies, and 
sandwiches were served.

Wuttum Mutfr—1

B A N  A M O t L O .  n X A S

C « M  2211 Hr 
Fkk Up asM Obllvbry

ABOUT 200 TAKE TB TESTS
About 20^ local residents 

took the free tuberculin skin 
test last Tuesday afternoon at 
the Legion HalL The clinic, 
sponsored by the Alpha Theta 
Alpha Sorority, was given un
der the auspices of the Texas 
State Department of Health, 
Division of Tuberculosis Con- 
troL The test had been ad
ministered to the school chil
dren earlier in the day.

Reading of the tests was on 
Thursday of last week.

The mobil X-ray unit was 
here Wednesday and those 
showing a reaction to the test 
were given further examina
tions and tests.

Funeral services were ii^
Our Lady of Loudres Catholic . 
Church in Andrews Friday 
morning for jeue  Gonzales, a 
32 year-ol$ service station at
tendant, who died there in his 
home Wednesday afternoon 
after a lengthy illness. Burial 
was in Andrews.

He was born in Sanderson on 
April 17, 1940, and was mar
ried to Odilia Conojo in An
drews on Sept. 19, 1966.

Besides his wife he is sur
vived by two daughters, jessi- 
ca and Christina Gonzales, of 
the home; his mother, Mrs. 
josephina Gonzales of Sander
son; three sisters, Mrs. Mauro 
Rocha* of Idalou, Mrs. Roberto 
Delgado of Andrews and Mrs. 
julian Martinez jr. ,of Sander
son; four brothers, Baldo Gon
zales of Fort Stockton and 
jose Gonzales, Mauricio Gon
zales and Manuel Gonzales 
all of Antfrews.

yh u M T

weak** when the girU will 
make flowers to give to th. 
business people; a "clean-L 
week"; Md a "dedication^ propam ".

The Girl Scouts of Troop 
225 went to Camp Hat-A Oc
tober 7-8 for a camp-out.
Mrs. Alpheus Harral, who 
owns the ranch, is 92 years 
of age and has leased the 
ranch to the Girl Scouts for 
99 years. She says that she 
likes girls, but never had any 
and this is a good way to have 
some around the place once 
in a while.

The patrol leaders for the 
troop Ais year are Paula Ten 
Eyck, Vandy Pagitt, and Mary 
Corbett. The assistant patrol 
leaders are jo Lynn Haynes, 
Eva Walton, and Tammy 
Hagelgans. Kathleen Cosby is 
the reporter and Cindy Horns
by is treasurer.

Some plans for the year in-

CATTLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
WE NEED MEN 
IN THIS AREA. 

Trtin to b u y  rittli, 
shoop anri hogs.

W i a i  train qsni'i). aM w am ai 
iswiodiipsnatiM  fatlorf 
iMsrww. anta teday 
eouplsta baekgrMir>i. 
and p iw a  awita'.

elude

WESnRN MEAT PAdOl
tnainin:. inc! ^

4318 Wtakod. San An jia. T«a 71221

Word hat been received that 
Barbara Turner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. jim  Ttvner, 
former residents now livteg in 
Laredo, hat been named on 
the "A" honor roll for the first 
six weeks in the high school 
there.

r :

lQ a /iy -J3 ym At In tu ro iiM  Agoncy

Phone 345-2221 Phone 345-2947

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save.”

lilB
I in the  ̂person you talk with when you call the telephone business 

office. It's my job to see that you get the most out of your telephone 
service. To get the most when calling Long Distance, call statlon-to- 
station and save."

Station-to-
Station

Person-to-
Person Savings

n . l 5  ^ 2 . 6 5  U . 5 0
you save on a three-minute call to Los 
’ ^ooday through Friday. All non-coin 

nation calls, charged to tl^  phone from which they are made, go through at the 
same low rate charged for One-Plus calls in cities having direct dialing capability.

Southwestern Bell
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The Culture Club met lait 

•niursdav afternoon in the 
Jme of Mr». E E. Ferley with
Wrt. R.A. Gatlin a«co-l»«ei». 
^  Farley >;r>d«:ed .

meniber, N%t. A . H . ^  
berbueler, * S '* * "'

Walker of Carlabad, N.

^For the devotional to open 
the T. eetmg, Mrs. C .B ^ a rd  
lead the poem "Give Th«J" 
the Flowers Now" by Leigh 1^

the group in singing the Na-
tiODÂ Anlhcn\*
During the businea meeting, 

the name of the club was 
changed in that hereafter it 
will be known at "The Culture
Club" after having the name 
"The Sanderson Cultire Club 
„Bcel927. Mrs.W.H. Sav- 
ige, chairman of the clean
up campaign, revealed the 
plans of her committee, Mrs. 
E.E. Harlans |r. and Mrs. Joe 
Pagitt. Trash barrels, will be 
placed on the courthouse lawn 
^  the Commissioners Courtj 
and a poster conte* in the 
elementary school; also a 
party to be given the junior 
high pupils in the room col
lecting the molt trssh. She 
stressed that the clean-up 
should start NOW with the 
dates of November 6 through 
11 to be observed for the 
clean-up campaim. The 
Young Peoples' Chamber of 
Commerce will be responsible 
for the clean-up of Oak 
Street, and Dudley Motors has 
offered to haul off all old cars 
at the request of their owners.
"Tbxas \\bmen-From Pio

neers to lAbmen's Lib" will 
be the subject of die Novem
ber program for the guest day 
tea in the home of Mrs. W.H. 
Savage, when the membership 
will have guest privileges.
Gifts were brought for a 

Christmas box to be sent to 
the School for the Mentally 
Reurded at Big Spring.
Mrs. Card presented the pro

gram on "Texas Trees" basing 
her remarks on the book "Fa
mous Trees of Texas" by Hain 
lett. Of the 96 trees mention
ed in the book, she showed 
pictures of and discussed 14 
of them including several in 
this area, locating diem on a 
map made by Mrs. N.M. Mit
chell Jr.

During the social hour, the 
hostesses served refrediments 
of angel food cake with 
friendship topping, ice cream, 
coffee, and tea. TTie lace- 
covered tea table wai center
ed with an arrangement of 
autumn fruit and leaves in a 
polished wooden tray and it 
was flanked by orange tapers 
in wooden candle holders.
Also present were Mmes. A. 

D. Brown, C.F. Cox, G.K. 
Mitchell, L.H. Gilbreath, T.
W. McKenzie, and Mary Cox.

BETRO'TdAL ANNOUNCED 
Mr.and Mrs. Narclso Lira of 

Sonora, former residents, havr 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter Fay, and Ismael 
Gomez, son of Nfr.and Mrs. 
Emilio Gomez, also of Sonora.

The Wedding will be in St. 
Ann's Catholic Church in 
Sonora on November l l .

Mr.and Mrs. Ruel Adams went 
to Odessa today and she will 
undergo major surgery Friday. 
Mrs, L.G. Hinkle and Mrs. A.H. 
Zubcrbuclcr are in charge of
the county clerk's office while he is away.

D O N ’S 1
UNERAL C H APELS!
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The United Methodist Wo
men met in the felbwship 
hall Monday afternoon. Dur
ing the business meeting, a 
letter of appreciation for the 
sub-district meeting here was 
read. Announcement was 
made of the fifth Sunday din
ner this Sunday, October 29.

A very interesting report by 
Mrs. J C. Halbert, who attend
ed the recent El Paso district 
WSCS meeting in El Paso, 
was read. She was the dele- 
gatefrom the local society. 
Mrs. L.G. Hinkle, president, 
noted several changes to be 
made in the women's organi
zation, the change of name to 
be the first noted. For the No
vember meeting, there will 
be a combination ot the 
Pledge Service and the 
service of thanksgiving for 
the changing of the name.

Miss Eva Billings gave a 
resume of articles from "Re
sponse Magazine" all bated 
on India and then an article 
from "World Outlook" on 
United Nations Day, which 
was October 24.

Mrs. W.R. McDonald pre
sented the program "A Piece 
of the Mosaic" which per
tained to the recent changes 
in the chirch in India. The 
hymn "What a Friend" was 
sung and the Mizpah Benedic
tion closed the meeting.

A Hallowe'en cloth and 
napkins made a festive table 
for the serving of buttermilk 
pound cake, coffee, and tea, 
all prepared bv Mrs. Wayland 
Taliaferro, who was unable 
to be present.

Also present were Mmes. 
Clyde Higgins, L.H. Gilbreath 
Mark Duncan, and H.L Ezelle.

Mr. and Mrs. K.K. Robinson 
went to C larendon and brought' 
their daughter,Mrs. Philip W -  
gas,and baby daughter .Brandy, 
to Sanderson for a visit.

Mrs. Eddie McNutt of Lang
try and her son, Floyd McNutt, 
of Del Rio visited here Monday 
with her daughter, Mrs. James 
Clark, and family.

^  C.C.TrMJl
H»rB,
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Mrs. G.K. Mitchell presided 
at the meeting of the Presby
terian Women of the Church 
in the fellowship hall Monday 
afternoon after leading the 
opening prayer and reading 
the 2^rd Psalm,

A letter of thanks was read 
from the World Council of 
Churches in Geneva, thanking 
the women for their "Least 
Coin" contribution.

The group voted to serve as 
a volunteer Santa Claus for a 
child in the Presbyterian Chil- 
gren's Home in Itasca.

Mrs. .Mitchell is going to the 
Cluster meeting in San An
gelo Thursday and asked any
one who could do to to go 
with her.

Mrs. C.C. Mitchell gave the 
Bible lesson on "The Servant 
Lord and His Servant People", 
Mrs. Sid Harkins assisting and 
reading Bible passages from 
John, Isaiah, Phillipians, and 
Acts.

During the social hour, Mrs. 
Charles Stegall, hostess, serv
ed cherry crunch cake topped 
with whipped cream, iced tea, 
and coffee.

Also present were Mmes. E. 
E. Farley, R.A. Gatlin, A.H. 
Zuberbueier, J.D. Nichols, W. 
H. Grigsby, J.A. Gilbreath, 
Jolly Harkins, E.F. Pierson, 
and E.L Harkins Jr.

N«w Arrivolt. . .
lb  Sgt. and Mrs. Don Rhode 

of Colorado Springs, Colo.,was 
bom a daughter, their first 
child, on Wednesday, October 
18. Her birth weight is six 
pounds and five ounces and 
her name it Tiffani Lyn.

Mrs. H.B. Louwien, the ma
ternal grandmother, left Thurs
day for Colorado Springs to 
visit with her daughter and 
family. Mrs. Cecile Bell is 
the maternal great-grandmoth
er of the new arrival.

the look 
of tomorrow 
in the complete 
color tv...
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The Hobby Club members 
met in the Langtry Communi
ty Center last Thursday for 
their monthly meeting with 
Mrs. H.E. Shackelford and 
Mrs. B.C. Babb Jr., as hostess
es.

The Club honored Mrs. W.
A. Barnes with a birthday par
ty before lunch.

Mrs. Guy Skiles and Mrs. 
Monk Cain were winners of 
the door prizes.

Approximately 30 guests and 
members were present for 
lunch. Fried chicken, tiam, 
and a variety of covered didi- 
es were served.

The business meeting was 
opened by Mrs. Newman Bill
ings with the club prayer re
cited in unison. The quilt top 
bedspread and a scheduled 
clean-up day were the main 
topics discussed at the meet
ing.

Guests at the meeting were 
Mrs. Carl Malone and Mrs. W.

H. Bunger, both from Pandale.
Members present at the meet

ing were Mmes; Pearl Nichol
son,W. A. Barnes, R.A. Roland,
B. C. Babb Jr.,Andy White, H.
E. Shackelford, Newman Bill
ings, Ed Lilie Jr., Monk Cain, 
Guy Skiles, Sam Hollmig, T.
C. Martin, Wayne Cash, Billy 
Foster and Kelly Goble.

Mrs. Pat Mott was in a Fort 
Stockton hospital for two days 
last week for a check-up.

Mr.and Mrs. Dalton Thackef 
newlyweds, who were en route 
to Chicago, 111., to reside vis
ited with his aunt, Mrs. Dalton 
Hogg, and Mr. Hogg Friday 
night. They have been attend
ing Sul Ross State University.

Attending the football game 
and homecoming for Angelo 
State University, San Angelo, 
Saturday were Mr.and Mrs. 
Austin Chriesman, Mr.and Mrs 
Vic Littleton of E ^den, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.J. Murrah, Mrs.
C. E. Litton, and Mrs. T.O. 
Moore.

A fm lifi. Q o J q  S h o p
320 E. OAK ST.

COMPLETE BODY WORK 

WRECKER SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES 

COMPLETE AUTO GLASS

^09 W PHotxt

Hearing Aid 
Counseior
TO HOLD FREE HEARING AID 

CONSULTATION

F fiJa u , nove^mber 1 0
0 :O b a .m ‘'  H :0 0  p .n i.
jS k w d  O ifc

We are pleased to announce 
that

Beltona trained consultant will 
be at our special all day hearing 
aid consultation. If you have a 
hearing problem

flit. flUXM̂Î II
invites you to come in for a 
free electronic hearing test, and 
demonstration of new Beltone 
Hearing Aids. No obligation.

Don’t miss this opportunity 
— Here is your chance to 
try the newest and finest 
Beltone Hearing Aids. If you 
hesitate to use a hearing aid 
for fear of being stared at. 
this latest lightweight, com
fortable, attractive model 
may be the answer to your 
prayers.

FRESH BATTERIES 
ONE-HALF PRICE

If you are a hearing aid user 
and come in during our special 
hearing aid consultation for a 
free demonstration, you may 
purchase a set of batteries at 
half-price. Limit one set to a 
customer. If you can't come in, 
call for home appointment. No 
obligation.

HEARING AID SERVICE

W ¥rh S t 
O S c i i X .  * 7 V n i a 5
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4^^Wednesday 
ridge Club

Hallowe'en decorations were 
noted in the home of Mrs. 
Edward Kerr when she was 
hostess last week to the Wed
nesday Bridge Club.

She served a' luncheon buf
fet-style at 1:00 o'clock with 
the guests seated at quartet 
tables.

High score in the card games 
was held by Mrs. J.A. Gil- 
greath and second high by 
Mrs. Tol Murrah, both holding 
slam. Mrs. Worth Odom was 
low.

Also present were Mmes.W. 
D. r*"Bryant, Jim Kerr, R S. 
Wilkinson, and Mark Duncan.

by MARY LEE THOMPSON
Arnold Toynbee once stated 

th a t 19 out of 21 civilizations 
had died from within and not 
by conquest from without. 
There were no bands playing 
or flags waving when they 
died. They decayed slowly, 
with little awareness, because 
l>eople had ceased to care.

Sometime ago in an ad
dress, Robert Miller, the ex
ecutive director of the White 
Hou.se Conference on the In
dustrial World Ahead, said. 
“As we look to the future. I 
am confident the greatest 
th reat to our nation will not 
be from bombs or guided mis
siles. We will be as great as 
our desire for greatness and 
our private enterpri.se system 
I>ermits us to be. Our civiliza
tion probably will not die 
from m ilitary might—it will 
die when we no longer care, 
when we no longer want a 
heritage for our oflF.spring.”

He then went on to j>oint 
out that we can change nega
tive attitudes if we bind our- 
.selves together in a renewed 
national purpose. He sug
gested forming a coalition be
tween government and private 
industry which, by good plan
ning. could mesh our techno
logical capability with our 
soiial goals and aspirations 
a.s individuals.

We have two choices, he 
says: To listen to the or
chestras of our national des
tin y  and hum an p ro g ress  
playing loud and clear for all 
the world to hear; or we can 
wait in apathy and watch the 
de<’ay of our national pride 
and world leadership.

.\ public opinion study in 
1971 by Gallup showed a new 
Hint urgent concern over na- 
tioTial unity, political stabil
ity. and law and order. The 
general feeling of uneasiness 
noted in the refxtrt indicates 
that many Americans do care. 
In the future, we would do 
well to do as we have done 
in the past—take the advice 
of Thomas .Jefferson to "unite 
in common efforts for the 
common good.

APPLY NOW
W e Tram Men to W ork As

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If you have some livestock 
experience we will tram you 
to buy cattle, sheep and 
hogs.
For a local interview, write 
today with your background 
Include your complete ad
dress and phone number.

CAHLE BUYERS, INC
4420 MadisMi 

Kansas City. Mo. « 4 I 1 I

f  t s a t^ 2  y y i

Hearing Aid Clinic 
To Be Conducted

3 > r  M  O '! 2 /.

The Baptist W.MIJ met Tues
day morning in the home of 
Mrs, O.D. Gray, She read 
Exodus 4:17-20 before lead
ing the prayer for the mission- 
arieson the Birthday Calendar.

Mrs. A.N. Farley presented 
the Royal Service program on 
"Crossing Barriers", a program 
on work in Bangladesh, East 
Pakistan. Mrs. .A.D. Brown 
led the dismissal prayer,

Mrs. Gray served German 
chocolate cake, lemon cake, 
hot tea and coffee during the 
social hour.

Also present were Mmes. G. 
W. Kyle, Gene Black, Harvey 
Rogers, G.H. Carter, H.G. 
Cates and H.H. Pip>es.

4
Thursday 
Bridge Club

The Thursday Bridge Club 
was entertained in the home 
of Mrs. Mark Duncan last 
week. She decorated the par
ty rooms with arrangements 
of roses and bougainvillea.

High score in the card games 
went to Mrs. Weldon Cox, who 
shared slam with Mrs. C.H. 
Stavley; Mrs. Tol Murrah was" 
second high, and Mrs. Jim 
Kerr, low.

Also present were Mmes. R. 
S. W'ilkinson, W.H, Goldwire, 
Worth Odom, and W.D. O'Bry
ant.

The hostess served refresh
ments of party sandwiches, 
cookies, candy, iced tea, and 
coffee.

.A special one-day hearing 
consultation will be from 
9:30 a.m. to 4:30“p.m, on 
Friday, November 10 at the 
Desert Air Motel for the 
convenience of area residents 
who have or suspect they have 
a hearing loss problem.

The consultation will be 
sponsored by Don Pendergrass, 
Beltone Hearing Aid Service, 
.Midland, Odessa, and San An
gelo. local authorized dealer 
for the Beltone Electronic 
Corporation of Chicago,world 
leader in hearing aids and 
electronic hearing test instru
ments.

Mr. Pendergrass said George 
Maxwell, a well-known Bel- 
tone-trained hearing aid con
sultant, will he in charge of 
the consultation and will con
duct free electronic hearing 
tests.

Any person having questions 
pertaining to hearing prob
lems may attend or call dur
ing the time mentioned alx)ve 
and talk to Mr. Maxwell or 
Mr, Pendergrass. Mr. Max
well will also be available to 
test the hearing of those who 
are unable to come to the 
motel, and tests at home 
will be done by appointment 
only, and there is no charge.

•S/lop, Sell, Save wiffi

Chalk Chucks at The Times

Want to give a book to the 
library? Buy it at The Times.

Dr. Omor D. Prico
O P T O M E T R IS T

603 North Main St. 
Fort Stockton, Texas

Office Hours: 
Mon-,1\ies., Thurs., Fri. 

9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Wed. and Sat.

9 a. m. to 12 noon-

Electrifying Savings Now
SAVE AS MUCH AS $100.00 ON THE

GOLDEN TOUCH & SEW IN 692 CABINET
NOW

BUY A QUALITY SINGER ZIG ZAG 
COMPLETE WITH CARRYING CASE 

FOR ONLY

VACUUM CLEANER FOR AS
LITTLE AS ^2995

ALL CABINETS ALSO ON SALE

HI D U  far Chriiim M l
FOR SALES OR SERVICE - - -
MAKE YOUR .APPOINTMENT AT THE TIMES CFFICf-. 
THE SINGER MAN WH.L BE HERE FRIDAY, OCT. >

AVCOCK SEWING 
CENTER
405 S. MAIN

D e l .  R i o
APPROVED SINGER DEALER PHONE 775-2653

W h e n  i t ’s  s T R e t w i i i ®

DAYLIGHT SAVING; TIME
X

. call for the NITE LITER. The mercury vapor NITE I ITER can take up 
where daylight leaves off and provide wide area lighting automatically from , 
dusk to dawn. For less than 14c a night you can have the protective light of 
the NITE LITER on your property. The mercury vapor unit will be placed on a 
tall wooden pole at the location of your choice, completely maintained and the 
electricity furnished . . .  all tor just $4 per month. Call our office soon tor
the NITE-LITER.

cpMMnNiiy p u b u c j e m m
Yntjr [ Icr tr ir  (irjtif ir  f'^owor

■ O iP B I *
An F qu^l Opportunity  fm p lo yp r

The N IT E -M 1T
U8-72

only ’ 4  per month

1
3
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5-2653

from

flo c k  Ifcor F r w i \

BRR BUDOn P A «

M B. ROUND STEAK 
6-16. HAMBURGER 
6-lB. BEEF RIBS 
M 6 .(H U (K  ROAST

Whole or 
iC u t  U p FRYERS

Pomdti

KERR SPECIAL

|IS-1B. ROUND STEAK 
>MB. PORK STEAK 
MB. ARM ROAST 
6-lS. RUMP ROAST

Whole or 
Cut Up FRYERS

U A B  BACON

KERR (HOKE PACK

SHAK

i- lB  . '  GROUND BEEF 
10-lB. CHUCK ROAST 
4-LB...-B0NELESS STEW 
6-lB. PORK STEAK 

FRYERS 
SU B  BACON

H 5
fo u n d s

Whole or 
Cut Up

KERR DEIUXE
10-lB. ROUND STEAK 
tO-lB. SIRLOIN STEAK 
tO-lB. RIB SnAK 
1046. T-BONE STEAK 
tO-LB. RIB SHAK 
tO-LB. BONELESS STEW. 
7-LB. CHUCK ROAST 
t-LB. RUMP ROAST 

10-LB. ."'P O R K  CHOPS 
fO-LB. .-G R OU N D  BEEF
4- LB. PORK ROAST
5- L B ..‘ ‘ SLAB BACON 

1 0 -L B .S .V  FRYERS
1 0 2 - lS .

KERR ECONOMY PACK

12-LB. CHUCK STEAK 
12-LB. PORK SHAK 
12-LB. BEEF RIBS
12-LB. HAMBURGER 
12-LB. CHUCK ROAST 
12-LB.c".X" FRYERS

4-*‘ SLAB BACON

KERR SUPER DELUXE
24 B -O L FILLET MIGNONS 
1 2 ..»-”‘'R IB  eye  STEAKS
7-LB. LOIN TIP ROAST 
7-LB. SIRLOIN STEAK
B-LB. .-'BONELESS STEW 
5 -LB ...''P O R K  (HOPS 

10-LB. S i  “ FRYERS
10-LB ...- SLAB BACON

M
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Hollowt'en CornivaJ 
To Be Tuetdoy

There will be a Hallowe'en 
carnival on the grounds weft 
of the Sanderaon High School 
next Tuesday evening from 
5 to 8 p.m.

The carnival is sponsored by 
the Young People's Chamber 
of Commerce, handling all of 
the publicity and being gener
al co-ordinators of all of the 
activities. Different organiza
tions and clubs will have 
booths at the carnival site, 
arranging and decorating oie 
booths and getting all of the 
proceeds from the things sold.

A parade will precede the 
carnival, forming at the corner 
of the bank on School Street 
proceeding east down Oak 
Street and ending at the car
nival site.

Elemental^’ school children 
vnll "trick or treat" from ftOO 
to 9KX) p.m., according to 
Mrs. Louise Causey, chief 
ghost in charge of all their 
activities.

The YPCC committee has 
advised that the fixing of the 
booths may begin on Tuesday 
morning with Jie locations to 
be on a "first come" basis.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
PREACHERS ARE LISTED

Guest preachers at the First 
Presbyterian Church in San
derson for the coming weeks 
are listed and all members 
and friends of the church are 
urged to attend the'worship 
services and Sunday school on 
Sunday mornings. Sunday 
school is between 9:30 and 
10:30 a.m. and the worship 
service begins at 11:00 a.m. 
with a fellowship time in be
tween.

For the past two Sundays 
there has been a senior stu
dent from the Austin Presbytes 
lan Theological Seminary here 
to sp>eak at the worship ser
vice.

October 29 and November 
5 the preacher will be Dr. 
Robert M. Shelton, professor 
of homiletics at the seminary; 
Noyember 12, Richard Koette, 
a senior at the seminary will 
preach) November 19, Dr. 
Stewart D. Curry, professor 
of theology at the seminary 
will be here; and on Novem
ber 26|Harvey Friedel, a 
seminary student will fill the 
pnilpit.

MRS. PETTY'S FATHER DIES
Mr. and Mrs. H.M. Petty, 

with their son and daughter, 
Martin Petty and Mrs. Mack 
Turner, returned home Mon
day from Grand Saline where 
they had attended funeral ser
vices Sunday for her father, 
W.J. Carnes, 88, who died at 
his home Friday nig;ht follow
ing a long illness.

He is survived by his wife, 
two other daughters, Mrs. Lil
lian Sansom, of Grand Saline 
and Mrs. J.C. McCain, of Dal- 
las; three sons, Sgt. Maj. Per
cy Carnes, R.V, Carnes, and 
Harrold Carnes, all of Grand 
Saline; and 12 grandchildren.

“Some people are «o an> 
ious to make a living that 
th ey ’ve fo rg o tte n  how tc 
live.”—Fred W. Grown, The 
Bergen (N. J .) Citizen.

“To be born a gentleman ih 
an accident, but to die one ia 
an a ch ie N e m en t.” — Mr*. 
R obert S c h n e id e r , T he 
Boyerton ( P a . ' 7 imes I'ia- 
pat(.h

• •,

10
1^1

FALL BACK! The signal for 
the movement of the hour 
hand on your clocks Saturday 
n i^ t  so that diey will agree 
with official timekee]7ers. It 
means an extra hour of sleep, 
according to clock time.

TCeij 73 Movemf̂ nt
Plans Initiated in 
Methodist Cbutch

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allen visit
ed in San Angelo for several 
days last week with their 
daughter, Mrs. James Crowder, 
and family and with other 
relatives, returning home Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Mayfield 
of Christoval visited here last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Jim 
Armstrong,and Mr. Armstrong.

Mr.and M'S. Jim Armstrong 
went to Pleasanton recently 
for medical check-ups and vis
ited her son in San Antonio.

Mrs. D.A. Allison of Amelia, 
La., visited here with her 
mother, Mrs. Juan Ramirez, 
and family.

Weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. A.H. Zuberbueler 
were their daughter, Mrs. N.J. 
Tinney of Wichita Falls, and 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Anderior 
of Brownwood. All went to 
Fort Davis Sunday on a sight
seeing trip.

Mr.and Mrs. A.C. Garner 
retim ed home Thursday after 
visiting in Austin, LaGrange, 
and Houston with relatives. 
His mother, Mrs. George Gar
ner, of Austin accompanied 
them home for a visit.

John Burchett took Mrs. W.
H. Savage to San Angelo Sat
urday and she entered a hos
pital for treatment of shingles.

Mr.and Mrs. Wade Harrell 
of Del Rio visited here last 
week with her brother, Bill 
Lea,and wife and with friends.

Mrs. Carl Wemeking has been 
visiting in Seminole with her 
daughter, Mrs. Glynn Chand
ler, and family,

Mrs, H.E. Ezelle and Mis. T. 
W. McKenzie went to El Paso 
to attend the meeting of the 
Western District, Texas Federa. 
tion of Womens Clubs, on 
Friday and Satisrday. Both are 
members of the executive 
board and are also members 
of the Culture Club.

Miss Candace Cooksey who 
attends Angelo State Univer
sity was a weekend visitor 
here with her parents, Mr. 
and Ms. Bill Cooksey, and 
family.

M .and Ms. H.E. Fletcher 
of Fort Worth visited here for 
several days with friends, his

vrw , Pati Haiti
BiArid Officm

The Fierro-Ganra Post of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars ob
served Veterans' Day Sunday, 
October 22 with the presenta
tion of 25 year members.

District Commander Bob 
Reid of Fort Stockton present
ed 25-year pins and patches 
to Alberto Escamilla, Isidore 
Calzada, Santiago Flores, Te- 
odoro Garcia, Onesimo Mon
talvo, Susano Munoz, Felix 
Valles, Beto Lopez, Catarino 
deLeon, and Isabel Perez.

New members were also in
troduced and sworn in by the 
District Commander. District 
Vice-Commander John Ca- 
dena of Alpine addressed the 
membership and praised them 
for the effort being made to 
improve the local Post,

A saddle was donated to the 
West Texas Boys' Ranch near 
San Angelo and other com
munity projects were discuss
ed.

Barbecue was served to all 
members and guests present 
after the meeting was ad
journed.

Rev. Richard White, pastor of 
the HrstUnited Methodist Churcl\ 
introduced the plans for "Key 79' 
movement to his congregation 
Sunday morning. With his wife 
and Mrs. H.E. &elle, he recently 
attended the workshop in Alpine 
to learn of the plans.

Following the showing of a 
film, the congregation was divid
ed into six groups and made a 
few plans for carrying out the 
six phases. More concrete plans 
will have to be made and an
nounced later.

Basic focus was on Phase One of 
the evangelistic thrust which be
gins the first Sunday after Thanks
giving and continues through Jan
uary 1. Five other phases will 
follow through the 1973 calendar 
year.

The "Key 73" movement was 
planned for churches of all de
nominations.

The theme is "Calling Our 
Continent to Christ",

nephew, Harvey Rogers, and 
wife, and his brother, L.H. 
Fletcher, and family. They 
had visited in Fort Davis with 
his sisters, Mrs. Dave Medley, 
and husband and Mrs. Cecile 
Bell before coming to Sander
son.

Jim and Marsha Monroe who 
attend Angelo State Univer
sity were weekend visitors 
here with their parents, M . 
and M s. Reg Monroe. They 
were accompanied by Bobby 
Bynum of Sterling C ity and 
Miss Peggy Bowman of Im
perial, ASU students.

W.H. Goldwire was a busi
ness visitor in San Angelo Wed
nesday. His mother, Ms. H. 
C. Goldwire, who has been in 
a nursing home in that city, 
is visiting in Christoval with 
her sister, Mrs. R.C. Kirby.

Matt Mattive has moved to 
Mrs, H.C. Goldwire's home.

on Highway 285 north of 
town. His wife and son,Shan
non, plan to join him here 
the last of the week.

Miss Nancy Harkins, student 
at Angelo State University, 
was a weekend visitior with 
her parents, M .and Mrs. E.E. 
Harkins Jr. Misses Lisa Brown 
and Cindy Burt of El Paso, 
college friends, accompanied 
her home.

Ms. Margaret KielofSeguin 
was a weekend visitor with 
her mother, M s. E.F. Pierson.

Mrs. Jack Riggs has been in 
San Antonio with her mother, 
Mrs. O.A. Altizer of Del Rio, 
who has been hospitalized for 
medical treatment.

Dr, and M s. Roy Glass of 
San Angelo were weekend 
guests of his sister, M s. Ervin 
Grigsby, and Mrs. Grigsby. Her 
nephew, Dan Glass, with his 
wife and four sons of Sterling 
City also visited here and all 
returned home Monday after
noon.

M. and Ms. Wayland Tali
aferro went to Odessa Tuesday 
and returned home Wednesday 
after having medical check
ups in Odessa and Fort Stock- 
ton.

M .and Ms. Barton Maaey 
were business visitors in Del 
Rio Wednesday.

M .and Ms. Wayland Talia
ferro went to Fort Stockton 
Friday for her to have a medi
cal check-up.

M .and Ms. H.W. Chamber- 
lain were business visitors in 
Fort Stockton last Monday.

Rev. and M s. M.A. Walker 
of Carlsbad, N.M.,visited with 
friends here for several days 
last week. He is a former pas
tor of the First United Metho
dist Church.

Mrs. Will Steele and Mrs. 
Marie Holly of Sedona, Ariz., 
visited with Ms. E.E. Farley 
Tuesday night. They were en 
route home after a long motor 
vacation trip from Michigan 
to Georgia.

M .and M s. Haley Haynes of 
Canyon were weekend visitors 
with their parents, Mrs. E.E. 
Farley and M .and Mrs. W.A. 
Haynes and family. They also 
visited with their sisters, Mrs.

Larry Choate and husband a„a 
Mrs. Frank Owens, and famii"^

M . and Mrs. H.W. Johnson 
visited in San Antonio last 
week with his brother, Oliver 
Johnson, who had a heart at- 
tack but it now recovering '  
satisfactorily.

M .and M s. Joe Bob Locker 
Jr.,and baby have moved to ’ 
Alpine from Marble Falls and 
he is attending Sul Ross State 
University. Mrs. Loc k« is the 
former Carol Johnson.

M .and Mrs. N.M. Mitchell 
and her mother,Ms. leolaHilL 
le f t’Thursday for Lubbock to 
visit with Mrs. Hill's daughter 
hfts. JG. K4cClain,and family 
They attended the football 
game there Saturday.

Word has been received that 
the condition of Ms.].w. Byrd 
is improved after a senes of 
cobak and radium treatmeiti 
in an Albuquerque, N,M.,hoi. 
pital. She is with her daugh- 
ter, f%s. H.E. Schroogler, and 
family in Santa Fe.

Miss Rhonda Louwien was a 
recent visitor in Colorado 
Springf,Colo.,with her brother, 
in-law and sister, Sgt. and 
M s. Don Rhode. She went 
by plane from Odessa.

T.W. McKenzie returned 
home Tuesday from Birming
ham, Ala., where he had vb- 
ked with his mother, Mrs. 
Martha McKenzie, and joined 
his sitters and their families 
for a get-together on her «0th 
birthday. He made the ti ip 
by plane from Odessa.

Business visitors in Fort Stock- 
ton Friday were M.and Mrs. 
Ervin Grigsby, Ms. Lucy Del
gado, M s. Ben Martin, Mrs. 
L.H. Gilbreath.

M s. Fred Gonzales and two 
children of El Paso visited 
here for several days with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Candelaria 
Perez.

Ernest Miller spent the week 
end here before returning to 
San Antonio Monday. He re- 
pxirted his wife to continue to 
improve following major sur
gery and her aunt, Ms. A.A. 
Shelton, it recupier.it mg from 
a 16-day stay in the hospital 
there with a cardiac condition.

liouf \/erij 
ouin.

350 C R O S S  L usthous C h r om e  P encil  . . . .  ^  ^

350- P L ustrol 's C h r om e  Pe n ...................... ^ . 0 0
S-350 LtisTRot's C h r om e  P en  AND P enc i l  Se t  . . .  ' 0 . 0 0

in  12 k a r a t  g o ld  f i l le d

660 CROSS Pencil

12 Karat Gold l ii.Li.i) 9.00
Pi V
12 Karat Gold I'iLi.i.D

Pen AND Pencil Set 
12 Karat Gold F illed
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(ige Schedules 
Set for Boys, Girls
The Kheilule for the b a ike t- 

tail aamet lor the Sanderson 
High School boys and girls 
has been announced.
Clint is '.ne farthest gam e 

for the teams this year and 
only the A teams of boys and 
(iris are going to make that 
ffip. Clint A teams w ill re 
turn the games in the double- 
tound-robui district play.
The out-- f'town games are 

,5 follows-
11- 28 Fort lUvis ACB boys,
A .. ,12- 1&2 the A Hoys will play 
in the Wink tournament

12*5 ACB girls to Ozona 
12-7,8,9 the ACB girls play in 
the MtCamey tournament 

12-12 ACB boys and A girls 
20 to Rar.Kin

12-18 A boys and AGB girls 
go to Balrrorhea 

12-22 ACB boys go to Imperi- 
al

12-27C28 tournament in Al
pine for A hoys

1-2 ACB boys and A girls play 
in Comstock

l-4,5,6 the A boys will play 
in a Big Lake tournament 
and on the same days the A 
girls will play in a Grand- 
falls tournament 

1-12 ACB boys will ^  to Winh 
1-23 the ACB girls will go to 
Iraan, and the ACB boys will 
go to Marfa

1- 30 the ACB girls teams will 
go to Grandfalls

2- 2 is the date for the return 
game with Clint and both
A teams will make the trek 

2-9 is the final game of the 
regular season, the AGB boys

will play in Iraan.
The home games are as fol

lows, with starting time list
ed:
11 "21 Ozona AGB girls here 

6:00
11- 30 Comstock A® girls. A 

boys 5:00
12- 5 Imperial A® boys here 

6i30
12-14 Grandfalls A® girls 

5r30
12-15 Marfa A® boys 6:30 
1-9 Clint A teams here 6:30 
1-11 Fort Davis A® girls 5:3C 
1-16 Iraan A boys. A® girls 

5:00
1-19 Rankin A boys,A® girls 

5:00
1- 26 Balmorhea A® boys, A 

girls 5:00
2- 6 Wink AGB boys here,6:30

TWO DANCES PLANNED 
BY CATHOLIC SOCIETIES

There will be a Christmas 
dance in St. James' Parish 
Hall on December 23. Music 
will be provided by an orches
tra from Wink. The dance will 
be sponsored by the Holy 
Name Society.

On January 6, 1973, the 
Children of Mary Society will 
sponsor a "Baile de Compad- 
res" in the parish hall with 
music by an orchestra from 
Carlsbad, N.M.

Pat Mott Jr., a student at 
Angelo State University, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Mott, and his brother, Bill 
Mott, last weekend.

James Druse visited here last 
week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy W. Druse, and 
his sister, Debra. He is a stu
dent at Texas Tech.

W n i ^  a n i j l h i n q - -
a b o d e f g h i j k l m n o  

p q r s t u v w z y z  
1234567890

> V lT t i  A  t i E C H E $ 3 € € €  
[>Cf ? I 4 E L E  T T P E H K f T C C

All the important features of a rugged office 
machine in the world's finest portable!

Swiss precision engineering • Full 44-key office key
board • Colorful styling • Choice of 12 distinctive 
typefaces, 37 foreign keyboards • Exclusive Flying 
Red Margins* • Plus a whole lifetime of other fine 
features.

„ , HERMES
you only want to buy a  typewriter once, buy Hermes.
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THE REAL CAMPAIGN ISSl ES

m o m :y  is
Bif{-.prn<iiiiK p u lit ir ia n . nhould havr  

lM*en given a fatal blow by a ili»tinguinbe<l 
group o f BrfMtkitigit InMitulion eeonomi»l«.

in a .earrhing analysis they conrlinleil 
that dollars multiplied by m illions do not 
bring almiit solutions to many of our soeio- 
eeonomie problems sueb as welfare, edu
ca tio n , and urban b lig b t, but instead  
threaten to l>eeome paralyzing.

They argue the critical lack has not been 
money. Federal social spending has soare<l 
from  $3 0  billion to $110  billion in ten 
years. The underlying shortage has been

NOT TIIK ANSVi KK
attainment o f eoiistriiclive results, the 
Brookings authors contend. They do en
dorse open-m inded e\perimentati«in on a 
long-range basis.

This impartial si-riitiny o f our spending 
efforts should Im* given careful considera
tion by voters and by those in charge «>f the 
public purse strings at all levels o f govern
ment.

Appropriati<»n o f money alone is not a 
eiire-all. It takes siiuml research, planning, 
and effective programs to achieve the goal 
of a better societv in which t<» live.

Q u i j  S glII Wlffl o u r  \A/c)Kli A e J s /

KEM'S^

MODEL 1000 HYPRO POWER SPRAYER UNITWITH HOSE/NOZZLE/POP OFF/SUCTION HOSF/ENGINE $ 1 8 9 .0 0

MODEL 1000 HYPRO POWER SPRAYER AS ABOVE BUT ALSOWITH 55 GAL. FTBERGLAS TA\K &■ SADDLE COMPLETE $ 1 8 5 .0 0
55 GAL. EIBERGLAS TANK OXLY SADDLE FOR 55 GAL. TANK ONLY S 8 9 .0 0  S 2 5 .0 0

WE ARE YOUR hPiTRO PUMP DEALER - SEE US 
FOR ALL YOUR SPRAYER NEEDS INCLUDING PARTS. .. s ? !

( J I

i, ■
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C I A S S I J I E D
a d v e r I i s i n g

Claoiflcd AdveititinE Rates 
Fint Insertioa, $1 minimum 
for 5 lines or le«. Each addi
tional line 20i(. Subsequent in- 
seftiont 7Si minimum, ISi 
per line for each line over 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
M  per word for first insertion 
and 3< per word for each in
sertion thereafter.

Want To Suy
Horsnt, CatUe, Shaa», Onata, 

Any Kind — Any Numftar 
Call w tam

Oftitt fridosnoro
• m  1273 Oaona, Tanaa

FOR SALE - Stauffer exercise 
machine and used rugs. Mrs. 
Austin Nance. 39-tfc

FALL BARGAIN RATES on the 
San Angelo Standard-Times, 
one year only, by mail, avail
able now for both NEW and 
RENEU'AL subscriptions. One 
year rate for daily and Sun
day papers $23.95; daily only, 
$19.95. See Mrs. L.H. Gil
breath at The Times office, 
local representative. adv

YES! 1 am still taking orders 
for Koscot Cosmetics and will 
appreciate your continued 
business. Call 2428. Mrs. j.A. 
Gilbreath. 32-tfc

Troilor Brokot 
TroiUrt Wirod 
Brookowoy Kits 
Axiot and Portt

All Requvementf For New Law
Rio Troilor Shop

807 Ave. F - Rear 
DEL RIO, TEXAS 

|512) 775-5533

WILL RENT TV SETS. Galaxy 
TV Sales, Call 2622. 32-tfc

BEST BITS' IN TYPING PAPER 
at The Times. Ezerace - SO 
sheets for 60<, including tax.

If >”00  have seen an electron
ic calculator work, and if you 
have secretely wanted one, or 
openly thought about buying 
one and decided - -  without 
investigating - -  that you were 
not able to afford one, you 
may be wrong! Come to The 
Times and see and try the one 
we have in stock and price it. 
There may be no real reason 
why you have been doing 
without one!

Lots of clothing for babies 
and small chil^en at the 
RUMMAGE SALE. Open every 
Wednesday from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Next door to fire house. Le
gion Auxiliary in charge.

Large assortment ofldealcards 
for ail occasions at the Times 
office. Also several copies of 
those beautiful Ideal books-- 
Friendship, Autumn, Neighbor- 
ly, etc. adv.

I WOULD APPRECIATE 

YOUR WRITE-IN VOTE

Bannia Roy Rom

For SlioriH
Tox AMOttor

Collocfor
Ad. pd by B.R. Itoa •

We got tuckered into buying 
a bunch of Bic Clik pent and 
refills and are willing to tell 
them singly or in a group at a 
good price. Come in and 
look at the commodity and at 
the price, and then make up 
your mind The Timet ad

Wanted - Rummage of all 
kindt-pots, pant, clothing,rugt 
draperies, dishes, books every
thing. Your trash may be 
tome one's treasure. Bring to 
Legion Auxiliary's rummage 
sale on Wednesday afternoons 
or call tome member to have 
it picked up.

WHILE THEY LAST - aprons 
for $1 each. At The Times, ad

Needing extra pages for your 
PHOTO ALBUM or SCRAP 
BOOK? We have a large vari
ety of fillers and may have 
what you need. Priced to sell! 
The Times.

There are still a few of the 
Terrell County Cookbooks a- 
vailable, $2.75 each. We will 
mail one for you for $3.00. 
See at The Sanderson Times.

You may pay your tele|:4ione 
bill by cash or check at 'The 
Times. We are the local bus
iness office representatives.

Get your Hallowe'en candy 
for "trick or treat" from any 
Lions Club member or Boy 
Scout. adv.

Sample Ballots for sale at the 
Times office, lOi each.

I am taking orders for Sarah 
Coventry jewelry and have 
some in stock now in my home 
in the rear of 410 E. Pine. Mrs. 
Alex Romo. Phone 2243. Itc

FOR SALE, Peanut, Candy 6 
Gum vending business in San
derson. Good income 6 to 8 
hours weekly. Total price 
$1,138.00 cash. Write Texas 
Kandy Kompany, Inc. 1327 
Basse Rd., San Antonio, Tex. 
78212 include you phone 
number. 4tp

The Singer man will be here 
Friday afternoon for tales and 
service, and repairs. Call The 
Times office for an appoint
ment. adv.

WILL SACRIFICE all the laboi 
that went into fixing up the 
Volkswagen that I have, and 
will alto sacrifice the yen to 
comer the local VW market. 
Don't say "no" until you have 
looked at it, and compared 
the price. J.A. Gilbreath, ad.

Heavy-duty Staples - Timet

$ociol Security 
Benefits Chonge 
With Earnings

The earnings limitation for 
those who draw social security 
benefits remain $1680 for 1973̂  
according to H.P. Thomas 
manager of the Odessa social 
security office. The recent' 
changes in the social security 
law did not change the retire
ment test for 1972.

l^ is  earnings restriction ap
plies to almon everyone who 
draws social security monthly 
benefits, continued Thomas. 
Exceptions are workers who 
draw disability benefits and 
persons who are over 72 years 
of age for the entire year.
The general rule allows a so
cial security beneficiary who 
earns $1680 or less in a calen
dar to draw all social security 
payments due for that year.
If the individual's earned in
come exceeds $1680 in a year. 
$1 in social security payments 
will be withheld for each $2 
earned between $1680 and 
$2880, one social security 
dollar will be withheld for 
each dollar earned.

'Thomas said there were ex
ceptions to this general rule. 
First, a beneficiary who earn
ed $140 or less in wages during 
a motfth and who did not ren
der substantial services as a 
self-employed person would 
be due the payment for that 
month regardless of the total 
for the year. For example, if 
a person works in a seasonal 
Job, such as pipeline construc
tion, nine months out of the 
year, payments could be made 
for three months regardleu of 
the total earnings. This could 
occur if the worker did not 
earn over $140 in wages or do 
substantial work in self-em
ployment during th <se months 
Another rule allows the person 
who becomes 72 during the 
year to draw benefits for the 
month he reaches that age and 
all following months regard
less of the total earnings for 
the year.

Beneficiaries should remem
ber, Thomas stressed, that on
ly earned income, such as 
wages, salary, or net income 
from self-employment is con
sidered. Income from rents, 
royalties, interest, etc.,is not 
counted. Also,the person who 
draws disability benefits 
should report when he returns 
to work, regardless of the a- 
mount of earnings.

Present laws allow the so
cial security beneficiary to 
earn a considerable amount 
and still draw tome monthly 
payments. People who have 
questions about their earnings 
may call 332-9423 in Odessa.

CARL COCHRAN RENAMED 
LAND BANK DIRECTOR

Carl Cochran of Fort Stock- 
ton and Sanderson was elected 
a director of the Federal Land 
Bank Association of Fort 
Stockton at a recent meeting 
of the stockholders, all of 
whom are borrowers on lands 
in the area served by the as
sociation in Reeves, Ward, 
Pecos, Loving, and Terrell 
Counties.

Other directors are N.M. 
Mitchell, president; Ele C. 
Hagelstein, both of Sander
son; Louis Woodward, H.Q. 
Lyles. George C. Reeves it 
manager.

W . E. Lockhorl, M.D. 

will b« in Sandarton 

Tuatdoyt ond Fridays aach wtok 

ot rha Trant-Tarrall Mtdical Canfrar
at 7:00 p.m.

OR AFTER HOME FOOTBALL GAMES

CALL MRS. PHILIP EGGLESTON - 345-2619 

FOR APPOINTMENTS

MITCHELL BOYS HAVE 
S'TOCK IN DALLAS SHOW

Mr.and Mrs. N.M. Mitchell 
Jr., and chilcken attended the 
Dallas Fair and Stock Show 
last week.

Their sons, Malone 111, and 
Scott, who are members of 
the Pecos County 4H Club, 
took seme of their sheep to 
the show. Malone won a 13th 
place in cross bred lambs and 
a 57th in fine wool lambs. 
Both of Scott's awards were in 
fine wool lambs, a 23rd place 
and a 56dt.

Mr.and Mrs. Mike Leyva md 
daughter of Pecos were week, 
end visitors with her rarenti * 
Mr.and Mrs. Santiago Ro<hi- 
guei.

Send The Tiroes to somaone.

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank 

everyone for the kind words 
and companionship that was 
expressed in our time of sor- 
row. Your thoughtfulness and 
concern can never be .eward- 
ed. The wonderful carols and 
beautiful flowers will .,evet 
be forgotten.

Mrs. Jesse Gonzales and 
Josefina Gonzales.

^ ^ cLu4̂
starting Tuesday, October 31 - - -  night classes 

TUESDAYS G THURSDAYS 6:30 to 7;30

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY MORNINGS 9:00 tc IOjOO

f

S uiw r M e fc t

GIFT ITEMS

Aennotor
WiRdniils

i m .

Chack Our 
Ducounf Pricat!

Savila is said to
be good for anything from 
feet to facials, and 
potions to poukioes;

has been noted for its healing 
properties throughout the ages.

PLANTS FOR SALE

AND WILL ORDER COSMETICS —- 

‘ HAND CREME
FOOT CREME

BODY LOTION
HAIR CONDITIONER

a d u ( ihop
H k j h w a . ' i j  9 0

tUME <

,ISTI

M»ut 
' betti 

11 can 
if I e' 

Ipolitic 
!•«« wh

CO I t


